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6 THE' PITTSBUE& DISPATCH,'
'

THXTRSEX KA.T30, '1889.

OBSCURED BEAM

The Phillies Batter Up the
latrohe Young Man.

PETTSBUEG DOWNED AGAIN

President Nimick Leaves the City on
a Mysterious Mission.

BOSTON BEATS CHICAGO OKCE MOKE

Cleveland Still Keeps Up Its Winning: Gait

at Washington.

GENERAL BASEBALL SEWS OF THE DAI

Games Played Yesterday.
PHrXAnSUHfAS-- . 15....PITTSBT7BGS
ClJEVELAJTOS.. 6....WASHIKGTOXS....
yKWjyOBKS 8....IKDIAKAPOLIS.....
Bostons 3....Chicagos
A'TCtrncs., 7....Baxtimokes..
CAXTOJT3 32....VUEEUNGS 7
EocHEsrrits. S....BrrFFAixs. 0

Games To-Da- y.

National League, two games at each
place Pittsburg at Philadelphia: Chicago at
Denton: Cleveland ax 'Washington; Indianapolis
at New York.

A3IEEICAM A SSOCIATION, two games at each
place Cincinnati at Philadelphia; Louisville
at Columbus; St. Louis at Brooklyn; Kansas
City-a- t Baltimore.

Intteknationai. League, two games at
each place Hamilton at Syracuse: Toronto at
Buffalo; London at Rochester; Detroit at To-

ledo.
AI.TJGHIKT COTJKTY LEAGUE, A. 1L East

Ena Athletics versus Homesteads; Riverside
Greys venms Oaklands; Braddocks versus Dn-
quesnes; McKeesports versus Etna Stars;

versus Emsworths.
p. sr.

East End Althletics versus Braddocks; River-
side Greys versus Dnquesnes; McKeesports
versus Oaltland;Homcstcads versus EtnaStars;
Emsworths versus Sewickleys.

Lessno Record
Perl Per

Won. .Lost. Ct.1 Won. IX5S t.ct.
Bostons. 18 .730 Chicago; 18 .464
riiiladelphlaslS .MwrittsDurps. ..11 .393
.New orts...!S .SP3,Indianapolls S 46
ClCYClsnds...l6 .U2 Washington 6 .261

Aasodntlon Record.
l'erl Per

Won.Lost.Ct. Won.Lost.Ct.
Pt. Louis .26 II .703 Athletics 16 IS .516
Brooklvns...SO 13 .606 Battimorcs....la J7 .466
Clnclnnat1s...zi IS .SS3 Columbus. ....11 S .333
Kansas Utys-- 18 16 .S29llxnlsviUes.... 8 6 .235

ALAS, POOR BEAM.

The Quakers Say They Have Solved the
Nineteenth Century Mystery.

rsrxcui. tzxscbaic to thx dispatch.!
Philadelphia, May 29. Young Seam,

who claims Latrobe, Pa., as his home, and
his occupation as that of a baseball pitcher,
made his .Philadelphia debut y with
the Pittsburg team, which is down on the
cards as one of the mysteries of the nine-

teenth century. It took cine of the Phila-
delphia players just two innings to get the
hang of the young man's delivery, and then
they jumped onto him with both feet. It was
in the third inning when the slaughter began,
and then the entire nine came to the bat, two
ot them twice. Those of the local men who
did not hit him were sent to first on balls, and
when the smoke cleared away seven runs had
been scored on three doubles, two triples, three
bases on ball s. four stolen bases, and a muffed

sp.. .ball thrown hy Kuenne.
3 -- " . uwit. ct. iTrnirrim

While the 'Pittsbarc men were being retired
In their half of the inning the local nine was
gathering its second wind, and in the fourth
they again lit onto the ball for five singles,
which, with a wild pitch, two stolen bases and
errors by Dunlapv Carroll and Kuehne, netted
five more runs. Beam pulled himself together
in the fifth inning and changed his pace from
a slow to a speedy ball, which puzzled the
home batsmen, and as a result but four singles
and a double were made during the balance of
the game.

Sanders and Schriver were "the battery for
Philadelphia, and both men never did prettier
work. For six innings the Virginian kept the
visitors down to four hits, whon he eased up on
his delivery, and was hit for three singles and
a double and a triple.

'TWAS TEBT.OITE-SIDED- .

Of the game little can be said. It was one-
sided, tedious, and utterly devoid of special in-

terest, the only features being the battery
work of Sanders and Schriver, the fielding of
Sunday, Maul, Smith and Irwin, and the bat-
ting of the locals In the third and fourth in-

nings. Pittsburg scored two runs in the seventh
on singles by Hani on, Beckley and Dunlap, a
passed ball and a wild pitch, and Sanders' wild

Tr mtnti Kica IiiIIbtha n rrtnrow m irwin. xn uwie
--Carroll's trlnnle. and Dnnlap'is sacrifice yielded
them two more runs. The attendance was
3,200, and at no time did the spectators grow
enthusiastic, uurry's umpiring was iair ana
impartial. Score:

PUILAD'A. B B P A XlFITTSBUBQ B B P A X

Wood, L .. .. 1 3 0 Olbunday, r.. 2 3
bandcrs,p.. 1 2 0 1 Hanlon. m. 2 1
Kogarty. m. 4 1 i 0 Beckley, 1. 111
Thompson, r 2 2 2 0 Carroll, c 1 1
Mulvey, 3. 1 1 1 Ollmnlap, 1 3
tarrar. l.. 1 210 OiMaul, 1 0 1 3
lrwln. . ... 1 2 1 O'Knebne. 3... 0 0 3
Hallman. 2. 2 0 2 0 emlth, s 0 0 2
bchrivcr, c. 2 1 8 p...H u 1 u

Totals..... IS 15 27 U 11 Totals... ..4 9 27 19 6

Philadelphia 0 0 0 7 & 0 2 0 1 IS
1'ltUburrS. 0 0000020 24Earned runsAPHtladelpblas, 6: Plttsburgs. 1.

Two-bas- e hits Wood, Fogarty. Irwin, bchrlver,
bnnday. Beam.

Three-bas- e hits banders, Mnlvey, Carroll.
Sacrifice hits Tliompson, Mnlvey, Hallman,

SSchrlvcr. Becklcr, Dunlap. MauL
btolen base w ood, Sniders, Fogarty, Thomp-

son 3, Farrxr. Irwin. Hallman, Dunlap.
Double pUvb Hallman, Irwin and Farrar.

First base on balls Off banders, 1; off Beam. 9.
btrnck out By banders, 8.
Passed balls-bchrl- 2; Carroll. L
Wild pitches banders. 1; Beam, 2.
Time of game One hour and 55 minutes.
"Umpire Curry.

ANOTHER FOR CLEVELAND.

Bnkeley's Corves Pozzle the Tall End Sen
' ators.

Washetotos, May 21 The Cleveland team
to-d- won another victory over the Washing-ton- s

by better playing in the field, although
they made more errors' than their opponents.
The home team did very little with Bakeley's
carves and when on bases were simply power-
less. Score:
WAEH'TOJT. B B F A El CLEYILA'D E B P A JS

Wltoot, I... 110 btrlcker. 2. 2
Hoy. m 0 2 1 McAleer. m. 1

tVlsc s 0 0 0 McKean. s.. 6
Myers, 2..... 0 0 2 Twltchell, L 1
btaocfc, r..... 0 0 2 raaiz, l.... u
bweeney, 3.. 0 0 0 Kadford, r.. 1
Kbrtght, c . 0 0 6 iibbeaa,3 ... 0
Morrill. L.. 0 1 15 Snyder, c. 1
Bealy. P".. 0 2 1 Bakeley, p.. 0

Totals 1 617 19 1 Totals ..... 6 10 27 10 4

Washlngtons 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O--l
3TrJands ..... .1 0 2 2 10 0 0 O- -S
Karued runs lieveianaa,.
Two-bas- e hits Kadford, Bakeley.
bacrlflcehlts-McAle- er, Tebeau.
Stolen baKS-WU- 3.
Double plays Ttbeau. Snyder and Faatz.
First base on bills Uff Bealy, 2: off Bakeley, 4.
btruck out-- BT Healy, S; by Bakeley, 2.
Passrd balta-Ebri- ght.

Wild pitches Bakelev I.
Tlme-o- game One hour and 50 minutes.
Umpire Fcssenden.

LOCAL BALL GOSSIP.

President Nlmlck Quietly Dliappeni
Samethlnir Abont Beam.

President Hisuck left the city mysteriously
yesterday, and left everybody guessing as to
whether or not be had gone in pursuit ot more
new players. An official of the club, however,
stated that no more money is to be expended

' oa new players until those now engaged are
tested. The official also said that all engage-
ments already made for players will be fulfilled
as far as the club is concerned.

Some baseball authorities conjectured that
atLKlmlck had gone to .Detroit and Buffalo to

is .'&.!...
HTlsW

see It an arrangement could not be made with
White . It Is thought that if

Stearns, of Detroit, can be induced
to offer a little more than $1,000 each to Rowe
and Whtto ot their purchase money they will
come here. It Is, therefore, thought that Mr.
Nimlek Is tryine to accomplish the above ob-
ject.

On the other hand, it is said that the Presi-
dent has jrono to Philadelphia to see the two
games y and have a talk with Phillips
about the team. This is a probable feature of
the question.

Beam's work in tho box- - yesterday caused,
considerable disappointment among the local
cranks. The disappointment was the more in-
tense because of the gushing words that bava
been said about the young man locally. This is
another instance of thoughtless and extrava-
gant laudations of a youngster before he is
thoroughly tried. The Dispatch so far has
nothing to retract, but it is only fair to remark
that yesterday's game no more proves Beam a
bad pitcher than his victory at Washington
proves him a good one.

ANSON TICTMIIZED AGAIN.

He and HI Boys Fall to Defeat the Bos-

ton Fellows.
Boston, May 29. The game to-d- between

Boston and Chicago was an intensely excitlne
one. The visitors took the lead in the second
inning and kept it till the ninth, when, after
one man was out, singles by Kelly and Brou th-

ere and a terrific two-ba- hit by Richardson
sent in two runs and won the game. Score:

BOSTOS. E B P A XI CEICAGOS. B B P A X

Brown, 1.... 0 0 3 Kyan. m 0
Johnston, m 0 0 1 VanH'tn, L. 0
Kelly, r..... 1 1 0 DnSy. r O

Bronlbers,l. 1 110 Anson. 1.... 0
filchd's'n, 2. 1 2 8 ricfler, 2.... 1

Nub. 3 0 0 3 rarreu, c. 1
Qulnn. &.... 0 5 0 Barns. 3.. .. 0
Oanxel. c... O O 2 JDwyer. n 0
ltadbo'rne, p 0 0 0 Butlan, s. 0

Total 3 6711 2, Totals . 2 3 27 14 0

Bostons 0 1000000 23
Ch locos 0 200000002Lamed runs Bostons. 2.

Two-bas- e blta Richardson, PXeffer.
ThroMjase hit Farrell.
haeriBcc hits Bichardson. Badbonrne, Burns.
btolen bases Johnston, Kelly, Brouthers, Qulnn,

Van H&ltren.
Double plavs Badbourne,GanzeLKash; Dwyer,

Farrell. lTeiTer.
First base on balls Johnson, Bronthers, Byan,

Dnffv, Wetter.
Hit by pitched ball Bronthers, Badbourne.
Struck out Brown, ash. Van Baltren,BastIan.
Passed balls GanzeU 1: Farrell, 2.

Timc-O- ne hour and 30 minutes.
umpire Barnum.

TWAS AN ARGUinENT.

The Glanu Had Difficulty to Beat the
Hoosiers.

KzwYoee, May 29. The Hoosiers had the
lead up to the seventh inning y, but at
that point of the game lost it, as the Giants
"got on to" Whitney's pitching and hit hard
and safely from that tune. Score:
trWTORKS.E B F A X rXDIAX'P'S B B P A X

Gore, m 1 0 2 beery. 1 2 1 0 0
Tier'n, r.... 3 3 0 Glasscock, s. 1 1 1 4
Klch'son,2. 1 1 4 Hlucs.1 1 1 18 0
Connor, 1... 2 414 Dennv. 3.... 0 2 0 2
Brownie... . 0 2 3 bulllvan, m. 0 2 0
Hatneld, s.. 0 1 2 uauj-- ,

c--.... o 2 1

O'K'rle, 1.. 0 1 1 MjUeac'r, r 0
Whitney, 3.. 0 1 1 Bassetc.2 1
Keefe, p.... 1 1 0 Whitney, p. 1

ToUls 8 14 27 12 3 Totals 6 8 27 IS 4

NewYorks 1 0 000130 3- -8
Indianapolis 2 0 000003-- 8

Earned runs ewTorks. 6: Indianapolis," 3.
Two-bas- e hits Tiernan, Connor, Brown, Glass-

cock, Denny, 2.
Three-ba- se bits Bichardson.
Home runs Hlncs.
Sacrifice hits. Gore, Richardson, 3; O'Bourke,

Glasscock.
Double plays nines. Smllvan
First base on balls By Keefe, 3: by Whitney, 2.
Hit by pitched ball McUeaehv.
struck out-B- y Keefe, 2; by Whitney, 2.
First base on errors .New Indiana- -

polls, 3.
Leflt on bases Hew York. S: Indlananolls. 2.
Time One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

ASSOCIATION GABIES.

Bnrnle's DJen Beaten by the Quakers In
Ten Inning.

Baltuioee, May 2D. The Baltlmores looked
all over a winner in 's game nntil the
eighth inning, when nitcher Foreman let down
and the Athletics batted out five runs. Score:
Baltlmores 1 010011020-- 6
Athletics 0 U00001S0 1 7

Earned runs Baltlmores, 3: Athletics, 3.
Base S: Athletics, 8.
Errors Baltlmores, 1; Athletics. 3.
Pitchers Foreman and Knouff.

Wheeler's. Bulletin.
rSFXCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

Coltjmbds, May 29. Wheeler "Wikoff issued
the following bulletin: Contracts with Cincin-
nati, Theodore Conover; Pittsburg, Albert
Krum, A. R. Beam; Brooklyn, Charley Rey-

nolds: Athletics, J. Coleman. Released By
Athletics, V. Gleason: Columbus, John
Weyhing; Kansas City, C. Reynolds; Louisville,
John A. Kerins.

The game scheduled for St Louis May 13 and
postponed has been changed to Baltimore lor
June 2, by consent. ,

EAST LIBERTY ATTRACTIONS.

Two games That Promise to Be of the Live
Ilest Kind.

There promises to be two interesting games
of baseball this afternoon at Liberty Park,
and the lovers of the national game will cer-
tainly witness two fine contests if they will on-

ly take the trouble to wander out in that direc-
tion. Last year the Homesteads and the East
End Athletics were evenly matched and every
time they came together it was a signal for a
hard struggle on both sides. They broke even
on the championship series of four games by
each winning two and as this is the first game
of this season between these two clubs the com-
ing game promises to be an interesting one.
The following is the make-u- p of the two nines
fer this morning's game. Manager Ed-
wards is going to try another new pitcher, as
Donohoe sent him word this morning that he
was hardly able to raise his arm.

K. K. Athletics. Position. Momesteads.
O'Donnell Catcher. .Hess
Mason Pitcher.. Ladew
Laner First base Bnlmer
D. Barr. Second base Youngman
Gray. Third base.. .Harry Colgan
Oliver. Khort-sto- p Rone
Tener. .Left field Gessner
Swift -. Middle field Harve Colgan
W.Barr. Right field .Armor

Umpire, Zacbariah. Game called at 10.SQ

A. 21.

The afternoon game with the Braddocks
promises to be even more interesting as Man-
ager Bair feels confident that he can defeat
Manager Edwards' pets with Gordon in the
box. and on the other hand Manager Edwards
is as equally confident that his sluggers will
iine-er-o- ut off Gordon just as easily as off
Baker. Just what each side will do will be
proven y, but there is no doubt that
the contest will be a close and interesting
one. TheBraddock nine will bring quite a
large following with them and they will, no
doubt, make things interesting. Thomas
Zachariah, the n local umpire, will
umnire both contests and his work, no doubt.
will be quite a feature, as his umpiring on all
occasions has been very fine.
Athletics. Positions. Braddocks.
Schoyer..... Catcher Killen
Oliver Pitcher. Gordon
Lauer First base W. Bennett
D. Barr....l Second base B. Bennett
Gray Third base Shields
O'Donnell Short-sto- p Clark
Tener. Left field... Cooper
Swift Middle field Anderson
W. Barr Right field. Baker

Umpire, Zachariah. Game called at 4 p. at.

A LITTLE ONESIDED.

Tbe Stcckyard Boys Make Easy Victims of
the Liberty Stars.

Tbe Stockyard Baseball Club crossed bats
with the Liberty Stars, of the East End, at
Liberty Park yesterday afternoon. The only
features were Lauer's pitching and the heavy
batting of the stockyard boys. Score by
innings:
Stocayaras.... a 2 u 2 13 v 4 u 24
Liberty btars 2 0 2 10 1 v u a v

juirnea runs owjcKyaruo, i. 4

Base hits btockyarda, XO; Liberty Stars, J.
Two-ba- hits H. Lancr 3, Joyce 2, Prvor, C.

Lauer, Parker, Buzzo.
Three-bas- e hits H. Laner, Pryor.
Home run Kelber.
Double plays Belber and Buzzo; Joyce and

Buzzo.
Batteries C Lauer and H. Lauer; Brice and

Stewart.
Umpire B. Clark.

THE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Rochester Defeats Buffalo.
rlPZCIAt, TXLXOBAlt TO THX DISPATCH.I

RocHESTEB.'N. Y, May 29. Tho game be-

tween tbe Rochester and Buffalo teams played
here y resulted as follows:
Rocbesters 0 10 0 0 0 0- -3
Buffalo. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Tri-Sta- te Lensne.
At Wheelin- g-

Wheelings .z 0 110 0 -- 7
Cantons 3 4 0 3 0 0 0--12

Base nits wneeungs, 10: vantons, 17.,
Error Wheelings, 8; Cantons, 4. a
Batterles Daan and Zlmmcr j Salt) and Doyle.

TOO ONE-SIDE-

The McKeesports Hnve n Picnic With the
Johnstovms.

TXLEGBA3I TO TBS DISPATCH.'.

MoKeespokt, PA., May 29. The Johnstown
club stood In front ot the McKeesport club
again y and went under. Johnstown is a
victim and the home club knew it and played a
careless came, tne spore being 19 to 4 in favor
of the homo club. The visitors tried hard to
make a showing and failed.

Manager Torreyson says that if tho McKees-
port club is going Into the Trl-Stat-e League he
is not aware of it. The borne club and the
Etnas play here The Oak-lan-

play in the afternoon. Two good games
are expected.
Jt'XEESF'T B B P A E JOHjrSTOWK.B B P A JS

Miller, s.... 3 2 Williams, 2 0 4
Torreys'n.! 5 : Maver. m.. 0 1
Provlns.r.. 1 0 black. 1 0 3
bralnt, c. 1 6 ronnins, s. 2 0
Qulnn, 1.... 312 Reese, 3.... 0 0
Gibbons, m. 1 1 Naryl 010
Bsker, L... t 1 Davis, r 1 0
Matthews, p 1 0 Madiran, p 1 0
Costello, 2.. 2 3 UVU, C. 1 8

Totals .... 19 19 27 18 1 Totals.... S 5 27 11 H

McKeesports 1 8 S 0 0 0 S 0 219
Johnstowns 1 0010 OOO SS

Two-ba- hits Miller, 1; Torreyson. 1; Baker, 1;
MadlKan. 1.

Three-bas- e hit Miller, 1.
Umpire Dltmer,

Dlllbce May be Fooled.
The Scottdale Baseball Club, which has Mil-be- e,

the strong young pitcher the. Allegheny
club was trying for, will play at McKeesport
Monday and Tuesday, atfd expects to clip the
wings of Torreyson's crack players,, TJjefgJs
now considerable money bet on them"

Basebnll Notrs.
Krumm will certainly get a try
Ifow don't jump on to Beam as extravagant-

ly in anathemas as in praise.
The Golden Stars want three players two

outfielders and a third baseman.
Latrobe wired for Gilbert Ward yesterday,

but be will pitch for the Dnquesnes
Little "Reddt" Mason, the light-webz-

boxer, is in the box for the E. E. Athletics to-
day.

The St. Pauls have accepted the challenge
of the Our Boys Jr. to play for the champion-
ship of clubs."

.MAYIWTBEHAMED.
The Board of Pnrdons Recommends Com-

mutation of Two Death Sentences to
Imprisonment for Life Samuel

Johnson Given tbe Ben-

efit of n Doabt.
!EPXCIAL TELEOBAK TO TOT DISPAfCB.1

Haebisbtjbo, May 29. The Board of
Pardons late unanimously recom-
mended the commutation of the death pen-alty- of

Samuel Johnson, the murderer of
John Sharpless, in Delaware county, sev-

eral years ago, to imprisonment for life.
The board gives its reasons at length for its
action:

While the board cannot say that they have
no doubt of Johnson's guilt, yet it is not certain
that such serious doubts have been raised in
the minds of tbe board as would alone induce
them to recommend executive interposition,
but it is a fact shown by petitions and letters
of men of this State of highest standing and
greatest intelligence ana by numerous peti-
tions filed with tbe board,embracing.the names
of nearly 5.000 citizens, that a very serious and
widespread doubt of the prisoner's guilt
has been produced in tho State, and with a
large number of people this doubt has grown
to a conviction of his innocence. The board
are convinced that this feeling is so strong that
the execution of the sentence would produce a
moral shock on the minds of many people, and
be regarded as a judicial murder. It
is importaut not only that the law
should be Justly and impartially executed
but that the people should believe and feel
that it is justly and impartially executed, and
the board base their recommenaation very
largely upon this widespread doubt of the guilt
of Samuel Johnson, which has been proved to
them to exist. In this connection they ex-
pressly call attention to the representations of
Postmaster General Wanamaker,
Hovt, General Hajtranft, Pollock
and" many others in favor of commutation.

In conclusion the board says they are sot
satisfied that Samnel Johnson is innocent,
or they would recommend his pardon. They
are not satisfied beyond all doubt that he is
guilty, or they would take no step to inter.
jere wiin me uue execution ot tne law.
They believe there are some grounds upon
which doubts of his guilt may rest, and do
rest in the mind of a very large portion of
this community, and that while such wide-
spread doubt exists, and the further feeling
that possible future developments may in-
crease this donbt or demonstration, his in-

nocence remains in the minds of so many
people, the execution of the death penalty
is not advisable.

The board also recommended the com-
mutation of the death penalty of Harriet
Burrows, of Philadelphia, who disembow-
eled her husband, to imprisonment for life.

The case pf George Clark, of Greene coun-
ty, was held under advisement. The appli-
cations of Joseph Allen and Kose Hall, con- -'
victed of keeping disorderly houses in
Pittsburg, were refused, and those of John
Brers, felony, and John K. Scott, felonious
assault and battery, held under advisement.

A pardon was recommended in the case of
Geprge Garland, for horse stealing in West-
moreland county.

CEEEEBFOETHE WB0NGMAN.

Blaine, Thoush Absent, Remembered by a
Crowd Welcoming; Bnrrison.

rSFECIAL TELXOBAU TO THX DISPATCH.

New Yobk, May 29. President Harri-
son arrived in Jersey City in the private
car of President Roberts, of the Pennsylva-
nia Road, at 9:19 o'clock
With him were Secretary Halford,
General Tracy and General Lew Wallace.
There was not much of a crowd waiting for
the President's arrival in Jersey City.
There were five carriages in waiting, and
a reception committee. The. President and
party crossed by the Courtlandt street ferry,
and were driven rapidly through this
citv over the big-- bridge, and
to Mr. Knapp's house in Williamsburg. A
crowd had been waiting in front of the house
since 7 o'clock, and 17 policemen had their
hands full to keep a passage open to the
StOOD.

There were cheers when the President ap-
peared, and when General Tracy, with his
white beard, emerged from the second
carriage some one shouted ; "Three cheers
for Blaine." The cheers were given with a
will. Mr. Knapp, whose guest President
Harrison will be duringhis stay, had a tap-
per in readiness at which the only guests
beside the party were the gentlemen who
met the President at the depot.

MISS HOOKE WILL BETUEN.

She Was Arrested at Ft. Wayne and Held
Till Her Father Came.

rSFXCIAt. TZXXGRAU TO TOT DISPATCH.l

yoTTNGSTOWN, May 29. W. H. .Moore,
whose daughter eloped with R, B. Nich-
olas, arrived in Port Wayne this morning,
and, proceeding to the jail, where the
couple occupied separate cells, secured tbe
release of liis daughter, she consenting to
leave Nicholas and return to ber home.
During last night Nichol&s alarmed the
Jail officials by yelling that Miss Moore was
dying. On reaching her cell they found
that by reason of the' excitement "she had
fainted, but upon the application of restora-
tives she soon recovered.

Mr. Moore left for home with his daugh-
ter at once. Nicholas was released from
jail at Port Wayne this afternoon, and will
not be prosecuted, the relatives of the young
lady being satisfied to get her oat of his
clutches,

KOT EXACTLi ACCIDENTALLY.

A Conlesslon That Explains a Mysterious
Death Some Time Ago.

'Westmeststeb, Ma, May 29. A report
is current here that Theodore Johnson, co-
ined, who is seriously sick and is now con-
fined in the House of Correction, has made
a confession that he murdered Richard Mor-
gan, colored, on September 17 and put his
bodv on the track to avoid suspicion.

The remains of Morgan were found on the
railroad near Westminster on the morning
of September 17. A coroner's lury rendered

verdict that he had been accidentally ran
ever and killed.

THE LATONIA OAKS.

Little Barnes and Retrieve Fall Off

tho Prize.

AKOTHER DAI FOE THE BOOKIES.

J. L. Sullivan in Town and He Talks About
His Fight.

1

EESU1TS OP THE BROOKLYN EACES

Latonia.
first Mace.

HAK&HT 1 SlWUQHT ,.. 2
Second Rac

Fbathxb 1 Nevao 2
Third Mace.

T.nj.TATT Jjsdsay. . 1 Cecil B 2
Fourth Race.

DatstF I TeddyVentuk....'2
fifth Race.

1KB WMJtOS.1 1 PAJtP 2
Sixth. Race.

GILFORD 1 QUINDARO 2
Seventh Race.

retbixte 1 HAVTLIuLH 2

Brooklyn.
First Race.

GLOBT., 1 SAEVKfA 2
Second Race.

Inspector B, walkover. ...
Third Race. '

TOBSrESTOB I Gbamercy. , 2
Fourth Race. .

3 JOB. 1 FALCOK 2
fifth Race.

BEifEDicTnrE 1 Panama 2
Sixth Race.

Ernest 1 Boccaccio 2

Wheeling.
first Race.

Nettie Gold en.... 1 Jennie Rodeh..... 2
Second Race.

Jesse H 7 1 Bessemeb 2
Third Race.

Biixt GOBitAN. 1 GODLD..,,.. 2

Erie.
Three-Minu- Trotting.

Myrtle B. I AxlteRose 2
Three-Tear-O- Race.

StCWAIrEESCOTT. 1 INTERLACES 2

THOSE WILY BOOKIES.

They Catch the Public Attain on the Lntonlo-Track- .

Cincinnati, O., May 29. The ninth
day at Latonia had more ram, making the
track a perfect mudhole, and after a finish
it was a hard matter to distinguish the
jockeys who were in the ruck. The, attend-
ance was large and more ladies were in the
grandstand than on any day of the meeting,
TJp to the fourth race the track was dry and
dusty, but just before that race it commenced
to rain and never let up. It was a good day
for the books, as but one real favorite won.
Tbe "bookies" made airtight books on any.
thing that looked like a probable winner and
scarcely offered any odds on a crab. Ravillah,
who won in the mud Saturday was favorite to
day in the Latonia Oaks, but was miserably
ridden by her jockey, G. Covington. He sent
ber out at the start and led the field by four
lengths all the way into the home stretch,
where Barnes brought Retrieve up and beat the
favorite by nearly two lengths quite handily.

First race, selling, for and
three-quarte- of a mile Charles Reed

was in front when the flag fell, but soon gave
way to Benson, who never gavo up the lead.Gymnast running second into tbe stretch,
where Snnlight came ont of tbe rnck, and gave
Benson a brush, winning by a bead from. Sun-
light second, St. Ledger third. Time, 1:1

Second race, selling, for and up-
ward, three-quarter- s of a mile Nevac led,
Prather second. They ran together, Nevac be-
ing a length in front to the stretch where they
ran head and head to the finish, Prather beat-
ing her out by a head, Nevao second, two
lengths in front of Golightly third. Time, 1:18.

Third race, "purse, for fillies, fonr
and one-ha- lf furlongs Lillian Lindsay got off
in the lead and never gave it up, Tinning by
two lengins irora uecu a second, lady .All'
third. Time, :57

FouTth race,-purs- for fillies, four
and one-ha- lf farlones Dalsv V was in front
when the flag fell, Lady Blackburn second,
who, at tbe half mile post, was In the
lead, but gave way to Zelica at the
three-quarte- r post Lady Blackburn led
Into the 'stretch, Daisy P second, who
soon tood the lead and held it to tbe finish,
winning by five lengths from Teddy Venture,
second, Lady Blackburn third. Time, :56

Fifth race, purse, for colts and geldings 2
years old, of a mile Joe Walton
cot off in front, with Abilene second, Penn P
third. They ran in that order past the three-quart- er

pole, where Penn P went up to second
place, the three rnnning second together to the
wire, Joe Walton first, Penn Pand Abilene
third, a length apart each. Time,

Sixth race, purse, for and upward,
one and miles Gilford andQuindaro Belle ran to the three quarter post,
where OJuindaro Belle took the lead from Gil-
ford, running clear Into tbe stretch one two,
where Gilford pulled away and won easily from
?,uindaro Belle, second, Ban Hazen third.

Seventh race, the Latonia Oaks, for
fillies, 11,000 added, one and one-four-

miles Betina was first away, but soon gave up
to Havillah, who led the field into tbe stretch,
where Retrieve set out after her ana collamd
tbe leader at tbe sixteenth pole, beating her
but a length, Havillah second, Nylepatha third.

ToUowing are the entries for
Latonia races;

First race, fifteen-sixteent- ofa mile, selling
KedarKhanl04nounds, Cupid 118, Bonita Belle
105, Cast Steel 106, Maid or Orleans 103, PontleSL
Get 100,TWarrior 102. Montapek 06.

Second-rac- mile and seventy yards Jewel Ban
loepounas. Unlucky 98. May 1)91.

Third race, one mile, handicap Gilford 107

Jounds. Jewel Ban 104, MarchmalOX, Louis d'Or
103. New Castle 90, Flitter 95, Probus 90,

White Nose 101. Carlton 9a
Fourth, race. Tobacco stakes, seven-eight- of a

mlle-Mao- ri 112 pounds. The Chevalier 103. PrinceFortunatus 105. Catapa 107. Landlady 111 Leon-ti- ne

104, Marchbrun 101, Brookful 103, bunlight
90, Zulu 96.

Fifth race, five furlongs Dilemma 97 pounds.
Snnny Brook 100, Chanraan 100. Miss Blonde 103,
Ellen Douglass S3, Bamboo S3, Ullo94, Tlagoioo.

THE GRATESEND WINNERS. '

A Good Track, bnt the Races Were Some-wh- at L
Tninr.

New Tobk, May 29. The weather and track
at Gravesend were good, but the card
was not a strong one, as Inspector B had a
walk-ov- for the second race and the fifth
event did not fill.

First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Starters:
Eollan, Uralt, Young Duke, Salvlnl, Swift, Neva
Theora, Glory Dot, Scotch. Glory won In 1:14 V,
balTlnl second, Eollan third. ,

Second race, one and th miles A walk-
over for Inspector B.

Third race, of a mile Starters: JohnAtwood, Franco, urauiercy. Bnrllnston, Bill
Letcner. Mlllerton. Tormentor. Cortland, Cliff-woo-d.

Mamie B. Tormentor won in 1:02m, Gra-mer-

second, BUI Letcher third.
Fourth race, one mile Starters: Barrister, Fal-

con. Bonanza. J J O' B, Graydawn, Deception.
Brussels. J J O'B won. Falcon second and De-
ception third. Time 1:43.

Fifth race, one and th

Bessie June, Panama, Tho Bourbon, Vos-bur- g,

Benedictine. Benedictine won, Panama
second, Bessie Jane third. TImel:50.

bixth race, one and mnes Ernest
wuu, iwvav." "".u ouu M.s .unigm inird.Time 1:50.

The entries for events are aa fni.
lows:

First race, one-ha- lf mile Hanover 125 pounds
Glenspray 125, Kevellcr, 123. Martha 117. uinA
Bock, Jay F. Dee, Foress King, btonlngton. Tin-su- n;

Seadrift, 110 each, Louise 105, Little Bare,
foot 105, MlgnonSZ.

Second race, one and mlles-Bur- ch
114 pounds. Belinda 107. The Bourbon 103. Bar-
rister 106, Brother Han 104. Frank Ward 10o7.New.
burg 100,Vosburg 07, Ovid 97.

Third race, six furlongs St. Carlo, Padishah
Ballarat, Anaconda, Cayuga, Civil Service. Ban-
quet, Torso, Bxtra Dry. Fiatbush, Uramercrlis
pounds each: Mlgnon 112, Folly 112

Fourth race. Fort Hamilton handicap, mile andan eighth-Carr- oll 114 pounds, Longstreet 114. Blue
Bock. Zephyrus, lenny. Cortex, 112 each; Long
Island 110, Jay F. Dec,Malacbl 104, Major DomoMonsoon, Khaftan, The Forum, Examiner. Dnknof Lelnster, My Fellow, Phillip D 100 each: Phi-
lander 85.

Firth race, five furlongs Urbana 110 soundsBagatelle colt 108, Onward 10S, Centaur 107 In.sight 105. Martha 105, Boas Kader colt 103.
Sixth race, Frolle

US. Bill Bona 116, Lucy H 112, Luminary
Idle 112. Andy Mao 111. Bomp ill, MelodramaiS?
Count I.una 108, Satisfaction 107, Dalsman ids:
Maria ,105. Passport os,.Vlvld 95, Deception
Japhet 81.

Seventh race, six furlongs Ban Cloche 12spounds, SeadrlftllS, Cold Stream IIS, BegulualisT
Clatter 114, Theorem, Anomaly 112, Omn1re.bton--
lnjrtou. Valley Stream 103 each.

.E.lKniu race, dvb xurionirs --j&m.-Oramercy loa, Benefit 103, 106, Cars HU

Jerome Park Entries.
New Yoke, May 29. JeroaePark entries

for Thursday:
first race, fear hundred ysms-'Xou- Bg Crab

107 pounds, Banner Bearer 104, Bess 104, Geronlo 102,

Fred B1M. Salisbury 1M. Ballstonia2,KhaftonlOO.
Second race, half a, mile Bavarian 115 pounds,

Lyttleton aily.Homropathy.Ycra.ttalnbow.Para-do- x,

Pboebe, Druldess. Three-Mil- e fend. Jironze
and Blue, May Queen 107 each. Devotee 110.

Third rac one mile and a sixteenth Walkover
for Fl renal 124.

Fourth race, one mile and hs

Euros US pounds, Gypsey Queen 107, JAB 100;
Belvldere lis. Charley Druel 104,

Fourth race. AVlthers stake, one mile Diablo
121 pounds, Eric, Fresno, JAB, Bustle, Orator,
Ransom, Reporter, Loantaks IIS each. Sunshine
108.

Sixth race, mile and 118
pounds, Orlflaminelis.

Seventh race, selling Brown Charley 116 pounds,
Little Minnie 111, Queen of Hearts 107. Crusader
105, Sam Parker VJ, Arab 88. Beacon 38, Miracle
115, Firefly 109, General Nay 107, Mlrabeau 105,
Annie Jl 98. Raymond 88. .

JSlghth race-Knt- rles close at 12 o'clock

OPENING DAY AT WHEELING.

Good Time Made bnt Bessemer Is Only
Second.

Wheeling. W. Va., May 29: The attend-
ance at the first day's races ot the spring
meeting of the West Virginia State Fair Asso-
ciation was rather light and tbe sport afforded
not strictly first-clas- poor time being the
rule.

First race, three-fourt- of a mile, running
race, nurse 8400. divided:
Nattle Holpen v l 4 1
Jennie Koeler. ,. 5 1 3
KoyrlcH 5 3 4
Klngsford 2 2 2

Time, 1119, :io;, i:x.
Second race, 2:28 class pacing, purse tlOO, di-

vided:
Jessie H. Harry Morgan, Beaver Falls 1 1
Bessemer, W. J. McKlnney, Braddocl. Pa. ...2 3
Blllahackell, A. Campbell, New Athens, 0...3 2
BillleK. T. L. Fisher, lronton, O........V. 4 4

Time. 2:28. 2:SS4.
Third race, three-minu- to trot, purse WOO, di-

vided:
Ooulii, A.M. Spellman, Wheeling..... 2 2
Billy Gorman, W.H. Handlen, Wheeling 1 1

digger Doctor, Jr.,Benl. alter. Mlnen j,t)..dlst
Frank M, Harry Cor, l&pal Dover, 0....7!....dlst

Time, isU, 2:.
TO FIGHT FOR 82,300.

Arrangements for the Coming; Coniest Be
twecn Slyer and McAallffc.

fSFECIAL TELEOnaM TO TUB DISPATCH.!
New YoBK,May29. Billy Myer and Billy

Madden, representative of Jack McAuhffe.mot
at the Police Gazette office y to arrange a
fight to the finish between the two pugilists
who fought a draw at North Jodson last winter.
Myersaid that he was willing to fight within
200 miles of New York. The conference finally
ended in an agreement to fight in the club
bouse of tbe California Athletic Club, pro-
vided the club directors offer enough money
for the contest The pugilists mention $3,000
as the amount of tbe purse they would like to
battle for.

R.E. Fox telegraphed the directors this'
afternoon on behalf of the pugilists, asking
how much the club would offer as a purse for
the fight In case the reply is not satisfactory,
the men will sign articles to fight for 52,500 and
tho Police Gazette lightweight championship
belt Myer ref used a proposition from Madden
to box McAuliffe ten rounds In public July 4.
He said he wanted a fight to a finish only.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN IN TOWN.

He Says He Will Lick Kllraln, and Lick
Him In a Sqoaro FIsht.

John L. Sullivan passed through the Union
depot last night on his way from Cincinnati to
New York City. He stayed in the Union depot
just long enough to have supper, and a num-
ber of admirers of the great champion were as-
sembled in the station to have a look at him.
He left about 6.30 o'clock for the East.

When he was spoken to in regard to his pro- -
osed fight with Kilrain he said that he would
eon hand at the time appointed. Then he

stated:
"Muldoon thinks that wrestling is essential

for my training, and that is why lam going in
for it I will be on band wben my fight with
Kilrain comes off, and there will not be a mob
thereto raise a disturbance or sqnelch the
fight. I mean to fight square and with my
fists; if I cannot win with them no mob shall
help me to get the victory. But there is no
doubt bnt that I will win, and win fairly."

' TROTTING AT ERIE.

Myrtle B and Sir Walter Scott the Winners
of the Events.

rSFECIAI, TELXGRAU TO TUX SISrATCH.1

Eeie, May 29. The low temperature y

chilled the enthusiasm of turf-goer- and the
attendance was small at the opening races. The
races resulted as follows:

Thraa,m tnnta 1ass nnnsa ttJCW
UIUOC spnAfaaarrlngton... 4 4 11 1 1

AUieBose. b. m.. J. Healv 1 1 2 2 3 2 2
.Howard E. b. 8.. R. Walcott 2 3 114 3 3

as 4 2 dls
5 5 6 dis

Three-Year-o- ld slaterace- - nursa Xiao.
Sir Walter Scott, C. ..1 1 1
Interlaken, b. r.. Miller1 Sibley ..2 2 2
Plerpont UlrL b. m., WX Jshave,,.,.. ..3 3 dls

Time, 2:52, 2Df, 2.47.

Hawkins WW FJsjht, Mycr.
The following letter was received in New

York yesterday:
SAK FEAN CISCO, May 29, 18S9.

BIchard K. Fox:
The directors of the Golden Gate Athletic Clnb

are eagir to bring about a meeting between Billy
Myer, the Cyclone of the West, who fought a
draw with Jack McAuliffe, and Billy Hawkins,
the light-weig- ht champion or British Columbia.
The directors of the club offer a purse of Ji.WO for
Hawkins and Myer to light according to Police
Gazette rules, the winner to receive Si, i50 and the
loser ISO, theflgbrto take place in July. J.J.
Jamison, tbe Secretary of the club, has Hawkins'
consent, and they have notified Myer. Fulda.
the Tresldent of tbe California Athletic Club, bas
also written to the Western Cyclone to ascertain
If be has any engagements made for June. The
club also Intend tooffer a purse of (3, OOOfor a glove
contest between 1'eter Jackson and Pat Killen. If
the latter can be coaxed to visit the Pacific Coast:
to meet the Mack champion.

A Quoit Pitching Match.
A qnoit pitching contest for 25 a side wUl

take place at Eilldale, on the Monongahela
river, Monday morning, between John Honn,
the expert pitcher of McKeesport, and Dick
Jackson, a pitcher of Hilldale. The pins will
be 39 feet apart and the nnmber of points 31. A
close contest is expected.

17. S. Treasurer Huston Loses a Trotter.
INMANAPOIJS, May 2a Center Grade, a

trotter, in training at Cambridge City,
died to-d- of complicated kidney trouble.
The animal was the property of United States
Treasurer Huston, and was valued at 310,000.

FEASK BAER FOUHD GUILTY.

Bis Counsel Will DIakd a Strong Effort for
a New Trial.

tsrXCIAt, TZLEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Gbeehsburg, May 29. The counsel for
FranK Baer, who was to-d- fonnd guilty
of complicity in the bnrning of the
Chamber's mill, will ask the court to grant
a new trial, and they state that good reasons'
can he presented. Should the motion be re-

fused, there is a likelihood of the case being
taken to the Supreme Court, as A. W.
Baer, the father or frank, and M. L. Baer,
his brother, state they intend to push it to
the bitter end, firmly believing In, the face
of the testimony that Frank is innocent.

The verdict, however, is generally ap-
proved by all who heard the evidence. The
other charge against Baer, that of burning
the Bnmbaugh mill, in which it is alleged-tha- t

Hetzel and Prancis were implicated,
has been continued until the August term.

A TETEEAN REWARDED.

A ed Soldier Appointed Post-
master at Erie.

ISPICTJLL TELEGRAM TO TILE DISFATCTI.t

Eeie, May 29. Captain John C. Hilton,
who was appointed postmaster at Erie to-

day, is a one-legg- veteran of the late war.
He was a printer prior to the war and did
some valuable work for tbe Union forces at
the opening of the war by obtaining infor-
mation of a Bebel plot in St Louis:

He went into the service as a member of
the One Hundred and Forty-sixt- h Regi-
ment and had his leg shot off at Gettysburg.
He filled several important' offices after-
ward. He was Chairman of the City Re-
publican Committee- during the last cam-
paign.

HO MORE RAILROAD FAVORS.

The State of Connecticut to Pay the Fares
of Ixs.'IiesUlators.

HAETFOED, Conit., May 29. The Con-

necticut Senate a bill which
tbe Honse had previously passed, forbidding
railroads to issue free passes to members of
tbe Legislature, and ordering the Controller
of the State to famish railroad tickets to
every member pf the Legislature who may
make the time and assignment of his mile
age. , j

.Kyr'

AERAIDOF HDL
Continued from Firtt Page.

The crime was tbe result of a local feud and a
personal grudge: tbe man was killed by person-
al enemies, who acted on private feelings.

SMITH NOT, U CUSTODY.

He Went to the Poller, but Was Not Behind
the Bars.

Chicago, May 29. The intimation in
several morning papers that WillardJ.
Smith may possibly know something more
of tbe Cronin case than is yet sus-

pected brought that gentleman into
the city this morning from Riverside.
He went before Chief Hubbard and, after
again denying any complicity in the mur-
der, at the suggestion of the Chief visited
the jail, and Detective Coughlin was
brought from his cell. The suspicion
against Smith rests on the fact that his
name is Smith; that hit cameorigin&lly from
Hancock, Mich., and that he does not give
a very straight account of his life in this
citv.

" Hello, Willard," said Coughlin, when
he was confronted by Smith.

"Hello, Dan," said Smith.
"Is this the Smitn yon meant when vou

stated that the buggy yon ordered at Dinan's
was for Tom Smith, ot Hancock, Mich., an
old friend who had since gone to New Mex-
ico?" asked Chief Hubbard.

"It is not,,rsaid Coughlin.
He affirmed this statement, and the Chief

said to Smith: "I guess this ought to settle
it" Smith is not under arrest. '

THE LEAGUE WILL MEET ANYHOW.

A Move to Postpone Its Comlnc Convention
Foils to Carry.

UrXCIALTXLXOKAXTO TOT DISPATCH. 1

PHlLADELPHiAjMay 29. An important
meeting of the committee of IS members of
the Philadelphia Municipal Council of the
Irish National League and the Execu-

tive Committee of Eleven, charged
with the arrangements for the conven-
tion to be held here July 9 and 10, was held

Michal J. Ryan presided. The
first business before the meeting was a tele-
gram trom John Fitzgerald, (be Presi-
dent of the League, in which he asked
if it would not be advisable, in view of the
existing excitement, to postpone the meet-
ing of the convention, particularly because
what had happened might create a lack of

side," meaning England.
The telegram also said that the delegates

from the other States had been telegraphed
to, and the same question asked. After a
full discussion a resolution was passed op-
posing any postponement.

TWO MORE AEBESTS.

It Is Beported That the Police Have Made
Some Secret Captures.

Chicago, May 27. It was reported to-

night with great positiveness that two other
Cronin suspects are in jail. The pair are
said to have been arrested Monday night at
the same time as the ice man and are now
believed to be secreted in some outlaying
police station.

BISHOP WASN'T 1HJEDEBED.

The Coroner's Inquest Exonerates the Doc-to- rs

and They Are .Discharged.
rSrXCIAt. TXLXOBAU TO TUX EISPATCir.1

New Yobk, May 29. When the inquest
into the cause of W. Irving Bishop's death
was resumed Br. Edward C. Spltzka
testified as an expert, and described the
symptoms of hystero-epileps-y and hystero- -
cataiepsy. Death has occurred, he said, in
the case of a patient afflicted with the last
named disease, and the apparent cataleptic
condition has not departed until decomposi-
tion set in.

"In cases of catalepsy, how long does the
ritriditv continue?"

"In the rase of an insane cataleptio pa-
tient I once saw it continue two months."

Dr. Allen McLane Hamilton, as an'ex?
pert, said that during the unconsciousness
or coma which results from or follows cata-leps- v,

there is an apparent suspension of the
vital functions and the signs of life are not
Perceptible to an ordinary observer,

of unconsciousness is a symptom
of lesion in the brain; he did not recognize
hystero-catalep- sy as a cause of death. In
conclnsion, he said that there are no cases
on record of cataleptic patients being bnried
alive.

It took the jury over an hour and a half
to come to the following conclusion?

We, the Jury, agree: First, that Washington
Irving Bishop died at the Lambs' Club, on the
13th of May, 1889. Second, cause of
death was coma. Third, we fnrther
find that while Drs. Irwin, Ferguson
and Vance acted in good faith in performing
the autopsy upon tbe body of Washington
IrvingBlshop, we would state that Dr. Irwin,
through acted in some haste
respecting the direction of the performance of
the autopsy.

On the strength of this verdict Coroner
Terry discharged the defendants from fur-
ther proceedings, bo far as he is concerned.
They have still to answer to the charge of
making tbe autopsy without permission.

BRITISH EIES ON THE SODTH.

Wonder in England That Alabama Can Pro-
duce Iron for 87 SO a Ton.

Baxtimoee, May 29. The Manufact-
urers' Record publishes extracts from an
article by Mr. J. T. Smith, the President of
the British Iron Trade Association of En-
gland, disenssing the Iron ore requirements
of the world, and the conditions of their
supply, as affecting the British iron in-

dustry, in which he calls the attention of
English ironmakers to the great develop-
ments now in progress iu the South, and
says that he learns on the authority of his
friend, Abram S. Hewitt, who has recently
been there, that iron can be produced in
Alabama for about 30s ($7 50) per ton.

WORK OF THE TKACT SOCIETI.

Officers Elected for the Ensuing Term and
the Reports Kead.

Boston--, May 29. The seventy-fift- h an-

nual meeting of the American Tract So-

ciety was held here this afternoon. The
sum of $27,381 has been expended in grants
to institutions and agencies. More than
$10,000 has been sent to foreign missions.

The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, "William C. Chapin; Secretary, Eev.
Jeremiah Taylor.

A SHARP MAT FROST

Does Considerable Damage to Growing-Crop-

Near Erie.
6

.'SrECIAI. TELZaKAll TO, THE DISFATCIM

Erie, Pa., May 29. The frost which fell
last night in this section did an incalculable
amount of damage. Outside of the strip of
a few miles along the lake shore the small
fruits were killed, and the corn and wheat
and other spring crops were badly damaged.

The grape and strawberry crops ore near
the lake and therelore escaped.

A Democrat Speaks for tho Amendment.
IFrlCtML TELXGRAM TO 'THE DISrATCD.

Tittj8VILI,e, May 29. A large and en-

thusiastic meeting in favor of the prohibi-
tion amendment was held in the Academy
of Music in thb city A masterly a
address was delivered by Hon. James A.
Stranahan, tbe leader of the Democracy in
Mercer county. Many leading ligntsfrom
both the Republican and Democratic ranks
in the city were present.

May Accept the Position.
SCBANioir, May 29. Bev. Dr. J. B.

Harris, for 20 years principal of the Key-
stone Academy, has been elected President
of Bucknel University, at Lewisburg, Pa.,
and there is every assurance that he, will
aeeept the position.

J NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The PEOPLE'S,

A big mark down all round.
Wraps and Capes:

STORE
SUITS AND WRAPS.,

bargains

100 Eegular 84 Beaded Wraps at $2 50.
60 Regular 84 50 Beaded Wraps r,t 83 50.
60 Regular 87 Beaded Wraps at 85. . " i .;
These garments were closed from the importer at less than cost

importation; they are fresh, fashionable and desirable- - Thevalues are
exactly as stated, and the difference between the values quotedand the
prices we are selling them, is real, not imaginary. A cleafsaving to
any purchaser from r 50 to $2 on each wrap. We finer' wraps at
regular prices.

We have cut White and Wash Dress Suits for Ladies, Missesand
Children so that a liberal saving is gained by an immediate purchase
The Challis, Satines and Ginghams are particularly attractive. .pur
Silk and Stuff Suits, in special designs, are received daily from our,owK
workroom and form ODe of the novel features of the department '&$$L

No such stock of Jerseys, Jersey Waists, Blouses, Smockedr andf.;
Pleated Silk Waists has ever been shown by us as is now offered infthek
cut down sale. Long Cloth Wraps for tourists, $5. Silk and Lace VisP
iting Wraps. Misses' and Children's Wraps and Jackets, J?i 50 ana
upward. t

LACES AND . EMBROIDERIES. '

BLACK DRAPERY NETS in squares, dots and meshes of all sizes as low
as 75c a yard for 42 inch goods. See our special line of Fish Nets.

SKIRTING LACES, Spanish, Escurial, Chantilljr, etc.; Oriental Lace 1 to 4a
inches wider; Wide and Narrow Torchon, Irish Point, etc

SKIRTING EMBROIDERIES in numberless patterns, the kind selling
at 63 "c and the two dollar kind at Si. All manner of narrow Swiss, Hamburg and
Nainsook Embroideries.

A large line of LACE PARASOL COVERS for Baby Buggies.
BED SETS of all kinds. EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS In Turkey

Red and Navy Blue, for Children's Dresses. ALL OVER NAINSOOKS at less
than half price; a sample line. WE GIVE A POINTER on one special lot of
Skirting Embroideties to be closed out at 49c, full width and wel worth 75c

IttlLLINERT DEPARTMENT.
Lively times in this section, and delicious bargains lying around on every coun-

ter. Our Mr. Elben has been picking up some drives in Ribbons, which will exactly
suit the ladies. Ribbons which up to this date have been selling at 75c, 87c and t
per yard, he has put down to 35c and 50c. Don't fail to see these, and the wonders
of Bargain Counter, where Ribbons of all widths are sold at the uniform price of
15c We show y a new assortment of FLOWERS put down to prices com-
parable with the ribbon stock: WREATHS are very scarce, but we have them in
abundance, having given large orders ahead which are now in store.

300 TRMMED HATS, $3 TO $5.
We make a specialty of a fine class grade of trimming in our own rooms, aside

from Paris Pattern Hats, which we always have in best Our materials and
workmanship cannot be excelled in the land. Our efficient corps of Milliners are
constantly on the qui-viv- e to produce novel conceits and jaunty effects even in the
cheapest goods. If materials are selected from us NO CH A.RGE is made tot
trimming. We delight in offering our patrons every advantage in securing becom-
ing headgear.

SPECIAL AMOUBTCEMENT.
Our Summer Opening will commence

MONDAY, MAY 27, 1889,
and continue during the week. We shall exhibit the largest and finest stock of
Millinery ever offer ed in this city, and our prices are guaranteed to be the lowest. '

CAMPBELL & DICK,
FREEMASONS' HALL, FIFTH AVENUE.

mY23-TT- S

CARLOS FEEiSCU SUCCEEDS ME. BARK D

A Enllroad Fight In Connecticut Elects a
Member of the Committee.

rSFICIAL TETIOltAK TO TUX DISPATCH.)

,2Tsw Haven, Comr., May 29. Con-
gressman. Carlos Pxench was elected a
member of the National Committee to rep-
resent this State, and fill the
place left vacant by the death of
"William H. Barnum. The members of
the State Central Committee assembled
in the Tontine Hotel this afternoon.
There was considerable preliminary skirm-
ishing, and there werei four acknowledged
candidates m the field, Gordon "W. Hull,
of "Wallingford; Henry A. Bishop, of
Bridgeport; Carlos French, of Seymour,
and Robert J. Vance, of New Britain.

The fight narrowed down to a skirmish
between Henry A. Bishop, purchasing agent
of the Consolidated Railroad, and Congress-
man French. "William H. Stevenson, Gen-

eral Manager of the Housatonic road
and President of the Derby, made a
vigorous opposition to Henry A. Bishop.
He spoke for about ten mmntes in his
most 'emphatic strain, and said that he
could tell, if he chose, some things about
Mr. Bishop that would lead the gentlemen
of the committee to doubt if he was as good
a Democrat as his wonld have the
committee believe. He himself knew Bishop
had lost the Fourth district to the Demo-
crats last fall. Mr. Stevenson wanted to see
Robert J. Vance nominated.

On the tenth ballot Congressman French
was elected by a vpte of 11 to 10 against Mr.
Bishop. It was not expected that the rail-
road fight would enter this question, but
when it was found that it had, the fight was
one of the most bitter ever seen in the mat-
ter of local politics.

A FATAL BARN RAISING.

Over a Dozen Olen Irjared by tho Falling
of Heavy Timbers:

rsrxciAi. TEixoiiAM to the nisrATCH.J
Akeon, O., May 29. At Loyal Oak, this

county, while a number of farmers were
assisting Jacob Boerstler in a barn raising,
one of the heavy beams fell on a score of
workers. Frank Elrich, Jacob Kurtz and
Milton Boerstler were terribly crushed and
win die. William, (Jharies and Josepn
Bauer received serions internal injuries and
a dozen others were badly cut and bruised,
several receiving broken limbs.

A house full of women who were prepar-
ing dinner for the workers, rushed out, and
upon seeing the blood flowing from the
wounds of their husbands several fainted
away. A wild scene ensued. Physicians
were sent for to three neighboring hamlets.

River Telegrams.
rSFXCIAI. TELEOnAllS TO THX DISPATCH.l

Wabbxw Kiver of 1 foot and falling:
Weather clear and cooL

MOBOAirrowir River 5 feet 3 inches and
Tailing. Weather fair. Thermometer 8i at
1P.M.

BRowitsvuxx River 6 feet 9 inches and
falling. Weather clear. Thermometer 70 at

P. M.

Tutt's Pills
Cure Constipation.

To enjoy health one should have regular
evacuations every 21 hours. The evils, both
mental and physical, resulting from

Habitual Constipation
Are many and serions. For the enre of this
common trouble, Tutt's Liver Pills have gained

popularity Unparalleled. Elegantly sugar-coate- d.

..

Sold Everywhere.

Pears1' Soap
(Scented and Unscentedr
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THE WEATHER,

For Western PennsyU

vania, rain, decidedly
colder in southern por
tion, slightly warmerm along the lakes, winds
shifting to northeaster'

HfirilJUff ll 13' Iv. For West Virginia.
threatening weather and rain, cooler, winds
shifting to northeasterly.

PrrrsBintQ, May 29, 1839.
The United States Signal Service oncer la

tills city furnishes the following
Time. Ther. 3 her.

8:00 A. v 43 Mean temp. S3
A. II 68 Maximum temn 74

ItOOF. M M!nlmam.temp.... 43r. X 63 RinK si
8 OOF. K Precipitation. ......
80 P. it .70

Trace.
Hirer at Jr. Jl.. 45 ll ;a fall ofO.3 feet in Mhours.

3

RELICS
"Why toll and slave forever P Xifia

was meant for living--, not eternal
slaving-- . Cease this weary drudg-
ery. SOAPONA does your work
itself, and neither injures hand nor

mmm
fabric. Then why do it you? lis
nonsense, very nonsense. Awake,
Ladies, Awake I Your health and
life are at stake. "Use SOAPONA
everywhere. It cleans like magic.!

WASHING

POWDER
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-Best- Soap Mide.

R. W. BELL MF6. CO., Bsffate, M. Y--

myliS-T-

A CURE GUARANTEED.

Health, energy and strength secured by using
Amoranda Wafers. These wafers are a enar-ante-

specific and tbe only reliable and ssio
remedy for the permanent cure of impotency,
no matter how long standing, nervous neural
gia, headache, nervous prostration caused oy
the use of alcohol or tobacco, sleeplessness;
mental depression, softenlnz qi mo uraiu,- -
snltlng In insanity and leadings misery, aecay
md riftatt, mrniitnra T,1 aift. harTenUeSS.
spermatorrhea, harrasslng dreams, prematura
decay of vital power, caused by over exertion
of tbe brain, seir-abas-e or over Indulgence. 73

cents per box. or six boxes tor Ji, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price. Six boxes is tno
complete treatment, and with every pnrcnasa
of six boxes at one time wo win (dve a

'V
WRITTEN GTJARANTEETO BEFtJND.

THE MONEY

L if the wafers do not benefit or effect apermgf
ncnt cure. Prepared omy aj " -- "?W4i r

MEDICAL irilUXli or BMO V1UI UTIBSt 3

.,.mt rT.T"fTwn A.anxri1

MMsrket street,PlttsboT&Pa.,-P.0.1Bax3r- , 4
tA Whrnn All communications oaia,BQ;ae ,
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